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PEAS
NO. 303 

___ SIZE CANS
m SwMt, Tender!

 f-LIBBY'S FROZEN VEGETABLES
• CHOPPED BROCCOLI
  BUTTER BEANS
• SWEET GREEN PEAS
• CRISP FRENCH FRIES
  PEAS AND CARROTS
• SPINACH SHOPPED

LIBBY'S CONCENTRATED

ORANGE JUICE
Libby's 
Flavor

FRESH!

FROZEN 
6-OZ. CANS

NORTHERN 
TISSUE

"Softness Is Northern"

29C3 -ROLL 
PAK

KOLD KIST

STEAKS
FLASH-FROZEN BEEF

TORRANCE
182nd ind Arlington

GARDENA
Van Nest and Roiocrani

TORRANCI
1321 Pott Ave.

Trading Stamp Legislation 
Would Endanger Market Freedom

By VINC'KNT THOMAS
Asscmhlyniiin, (iHtli District
Most puople buliuvu in the

idea of "freedom of liiu mar-, ...~ ..-.. .-., .-^,,*.» v .. ul 
kct place," though few of us I trading stamps be redeemed 
could do more than give a j by the issuing companies i 
rough definition of I he term, cash as well as merchandise1 ,

on the size of their business 
in the state, and pay the fees ! 
set by law. 

The new law requires that,

But California home-makers if they are presented in an
who save and redeem trading amount worth not less than one 
stamps are acutely coascious dollar.

lr, ..... , .,IF ANY com P any fa'ls to re-

that legislative attempts to re- 
strict or prohibit their use 
would seriously endanger that ' 
essential American freedom, j deem ils stamps, any holder i 

At every recent regular ses-iOf such stamps can apply to, 
sion of our Legislature, several] the state corporation commis- 
bills have been introduced to Si0ner for help in redemption 
limit or wipe out trading if the company still fails after 
stamps. Some introduced in he files a claim, bo is author 

ized to claim under the suretythe 1957 session were referred 
to Senate and Assembly com- bond, 
mittees for interim study, and 
the factors involved in them 
were thoroughly investigated 
at hearings held all over the 
state.

Stiff penalties are provided 
for any violation of the new

LEGITIMATE trading stamp 
companies provided these com 
mittees with full information 
on their operations. Merchants 
using stamps gave their rea 
sons for doing so, and describ 
ed the effect on their business. 
Opponents of trading stamps 
also had their day in court, 
reiterated their difficulties in 
competing with merchants who 
use stamps, and repeated their 
arguments about who pays 
their cost.

During this year's session, 
five different measures on 
stamps were dropped in the 
hopper, some of which grew 
out of the committee studies. 
Again, lengthy hearings were 
held on some of these meas 
ures. Many amendments to 
them were suggested and some 
were adopted. Three were 
eventually passed, and were 
signed into law.

PRINCIPAL cause of com 
plaint against trading stamps 
was the "Improper activities 
of irresponsible trading stamps 
companies" (to quote the new 
law itself.) Stamp companies 
failed to set up proper reserves 
for redemptions, failed to fill 
redemption orders accompan 
ied by the proper number of 
stamps, closed redemption cen 
ters without notice to mer 
chants or the\public, and even 
discontinued business without 
notice to anyone. Under pre 
vious law, there was no way 
in which stamp savers could 
protect themselves against 
such possibilities.

To end these complaints, and 
give California a progressive, 
effective control over staTnp 
operations, legitimate trading 
stamp companies and their co 
operating merchants joined 
legislators In working out law 
under which all stamp compan 
ies will be required, starting 
July 1, 1960, to take out state 
licenses to operate, and to post | 
redemptions will be made as i 
redemptions will be made as 
bonds to assure that stamp 
promised by the Issuing com 
pany.

» » *
THF, NEW LAW defines 

"trading stamps" so as to ex 
clude any device used by the 
manufacturer or packer of any 
article to advertise or sell it 
(boxtops and the like), any de 
vice issued and redeemed by 
a newspaper or magazine, or 
any device issued to the cus 
tomers of a single merchant 
and redeemed only by him. 
Thn trading stamp companies 
which franchise their stamps 
to retail merchants must take 
out licenses, post bonds from 
925,000 to $100,000, depending

law, as well as for any mer 
chant using stamps who dis 
continues them without due 
public notice.

Legion Bowling
i

Teams Forming j
The American Legion bowl 

ing teams are now forming for j 
the winter season. Anyone in- > 
terested in playing on a Le- i 
gion-sponsored team may con 
tact Alex McPhall at DA 6-6869 
for additional information.

Saturday night the Post will 
sponsor a dance which is 
slated to get underway at 9:00 
p.m. The admission is 50c.

You con be sure
of getting "just what
the doctor ordered"

We compound your prescriptions and sell you drug 

supplies in   pleasant, professional atmoiphern. 

We are open daily 9 to 9 for your convenience.

Your health Is our 
business, and we're 
always ready to 
serve you carefully 
ind promptly. Our 
deliveries are freel

Have your Doctor 
call us or 

bring it in.

LEO'S PHARMACY
NEXT TO THE FOX MARKET 

COR. ARLINGTON & 182 ST. TORR

Phone DA 3-8530 or FA 1-3684

"uj^ GJve iti

Advertise In THE HERALD Largest Home 

Delivery By Far In The Torrance Area

VAN SEZ;
Do you know that of

12 Rose Bowl games

('44 to '55) we won

only three games? DSC

* won all three.

You get a winner every tlm*

when you select VAN'S as

your place to select floor

coverings, shades, awning*

and tile. Van's will be

happy to discuss your need*

and offer free advice on

color selection, quality and

price. Why not call today?

SHADE & LINOLEUM
CARPETING - DRAPERIE* 
ALUM. AWNINQb SCHHBNd 
FORMICA KL.OOH TILES

722 AVALON BLVD. 
WIIMINGTON-TE 4-6405

here's fto mistaking fhe ro- 
bvif flavor of true imported 
Scorch Whisky! It's as «ncom- 
promising In quality as the 
Highlands themselves! And, with 
prices as low as oars, It J«t 
Isn't thr-r-rifty to pay more/

ROYAL CRAIG
Famous in tha BrHiih l»les as ifre super- 
ior Scotch! Superlatively light, ye+ with 
rich Scotch flavor!

GLENLOGIE
86.8 proof Scotch whisky, distilled 
blended and botrlod in Scotland, yet 
you save $1.90 a borHe on this $6.89 
value!

YOUR CHOICE
ROYAL 
CRAIG

THE 
FIFTH

Two 5lh fioff/es S9.00

100 Pw{ gtrafyltt Kentucky

BONDED
BOURBON

BARTON'S 
ANCIENT BOND

Diitilled and bottl.d In K«n

FIFTH

CANADIAN 
$£49"ESPECIALLY LIGHT"

Mott Can.di.n Whitkloi of thi 
anility r.till for $6.50   fifth. Not 
tU nvlngll

TWO Sth's $1.50
THC 

FIFTH

DRY GIN 
OR VODKA

$349SAHARA DRY
Sup.rb for Miftinii or M«n(n»t«ni.
B.«uli(ully bottltd in pyramid do-
  Miri. Worth up to »4.« . tilth.

THREE Sfb'i SI0.00
TH* 

FIFTH

LAGER BEER
"OLD TKM£" PREMIUM QUALITY

O«>»y, rich! M.dt with imported 
n .U >nd hooi Buv a c«i«!

. 12-OZ. 
I CANS

12-or. Cant

   PRICES GOOD ———

THURSDAY /nr« SUNDAY
AUGUST 27, 28, 29, 30

BUY BY THE CASE 
YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

OARDENA - Van Neis ft Roiecrsn* 

TORRANCE HUnd H Arlington TORRANCt 1321 Coil Avc


